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UNIVERSITY 0F TRLNITY COLLEGE.

Thc \Iatriculatioîi Examination %vîit bc ticld durumnY Iù,î wu~k iii june, IS84, w~hcn the foliorvilig coirî

for general proficiency wiIt bc offéed for compctition:

TUE BISIIOI' STRACHIAN SCI-IOLAIZSIIII' 01" $200.

THE FIRST I)ICI<SON SCHOLARSI-IlI> 01F $140.

TH-E SECOND I)ICICSON SCI-IOLARISI-1II' 0F $moo

There wiII bc a Supplcr.ntary Exaînination for 'Matriculation iii Octobcr.

By a recent change iii the Statutcs, Candidates arc requirc(I to pass iii CIassics anid Matheinatics

and iii one± of the folloviin dclpartincnts :-Diviiiitîy, 1Eniglishl and French.

For the subjects of thec exarninations and other rcgulations respectin'y Dercs iii Law, aipplicatio>n shouId bc

made to the Registrar, 1Trinity Colcgc.

Gentlemen isitcnding to prescrit tlhemsclvcs for any of the Ex.un i iat ions for the Degrcc of B. C. L

arc rcquested to apply to the Registrar for a ilcw Circular.

TD.i1\IITV 1\/I1?BIPAJ

IZNC0RI'RATED iiv Aci' 0FI>R.AE .

IN AFFILIATION \VITI-I »riiE uNivERzSITV 0F T'RINI*TY COILLEGE, THE UNIVERSITX' 0F

TORONTO, ANI) THEI-E UNJVE-RSI-1Y OF I-îALIIFAX.

The Session begins on October xst of cach ;ear, and lasts for Six Months.

---

For information in regard to LEcTruRES, ScizoL-%Rsilips, MEi3-ALs, &c-, apply ta IV. B. GEIK lE, Dean of

the Mcdical FacultY, 324 Jarvis Street Toronto ; z)r ta Dr. J. FRASER, SecretarY, 4- Yonge Street, Toronto.
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A FANTASY.

[Sziggcsted b>' a pidiztre by 1E/Itii 1, éddet.]

I.
In a land of Lwiliit an(I dim slia-dos,

Lying aJonc, ivhcrc no mani wandcrcth
l3etttwcn the gray Sand dunes and Sait sena meadoli's,

The pale shades mcct some short space after death-
Gibbcr and fiee along the wind-swept place,
Knowving noa home-loth dwciicrs in cold space.

il.

Sbadows that fail, and fade, and arc no more,
Waiiing a dirge likc wiid winds in the recds,

Along some lonc>', wave-washed, wvinter shore;
Shricking along the tva> that nioherc Icads-

Sivif.tly thcy pass, and s0 arc dleanl rorgot,
Mrcting but shades, that knawo% cachi other flot.

* J.A. R.

ON N. DUCT AND MANNER
<J -&-

C0NC] ~.PER.

A feu' more wvords a rg ff t ncd bc said on Lbc
sul Ject of behiaviour in a sliglht sketcht ie the present.
It may sccrn probablc tat %,-ry littie can be donc ta
tcach inanners ta those vilo have grown La maniîood
and womanltood, but titis is not altogether truc. Cer-
.-ainlIy there arc di fferences u'bicli can hiardly cvcr bc era-
dicated bctwecn thase wlto have hlad the idvantages of
careful, carly training and those who hiave misscd it ; but
tliere is muchi tiîat may bc donc evcni for those wvlo have
itad tc mast uinfavourable social surrounding-s iyub
muclimaybc correctcd. evenl if wc canniotcntircly rcform.

At Ieast, this must be the case if w~hat ive have said
of inanners is truc, that iL is not a mere surface polisit, or
a niere v'cnc-.ring wvhich bides the real matcrial of wvhich
we arc made. If it is more titan tis, if it is titeoutcomc
of wvhat wc arc ini oursclves, in mind, character, tempeCr,
then, Just as the inward disposition may bc transforincd,
so a transformation may bc cfrectcd in the deportmcnt
of the outwvard man.

And iL is with te inu'ard part tat %ve must begin.
If wc wvould bc cc,-irtcouis, we must biave te courteous

imid ; the thiotightftulncss for others w~hicli bcspcaks the
unsclfisbi mian, the consideration for thc intcrests, anid
the prcfèenccs, and te feelings of those who are about
uis, whichi shows that we arc capable of self-forgetfulncss
and a genuitîc i,îtcrest in others.

Mient, along %vitlt this, a mtan's (anîd still more, if pas-
siblc,.I worn.tls ir'untiers)shiould be natural and untaflected.
And tinfortuna-te.y it is generalf), imagùîezl that it is a verv
easy, simple thing te be naturai, wvhile tc reverse of ail
titis is much nea',t:r tite trutit. Paradoxicai as it may
sem to anc w~ho considers te mere wards apart from
actual experience, tnost pecople arc naL naturai. Chl-
dren arc snatural, and old peopile arce craily natural.
But betwecn titese two ',..\treinities of Ituman life only
wcll-bred people are riaturai. Plenty of people arc
rougi, and bluff', and off-bianded, and titis passes for
nature witit otiters; ; and, noa doubt, it is tltc nature,
or the outcome of te nature w'e are tbitîking about ; but
iL is utot the nature which we sitouid likec Lo bc ours.

Wlien w~e ernerge fromn clîildhood wc become self-
cansciaus and constraincd. Mhen cornes a ime %vben
tc spontaousness of cari>' youth is no longer quite

satisfactory Lo ourseives, and still less is it acceptable ta
others. To some men, but nat very many, and perhaps
some %women, iLt ~ven La bc natural througlt life, but
not ta the majoi le average young man, for in-
stance, 's; not na tux %- %i itlher awkward or affected.
Tic laicks simpl:cîty, lic is too canisciaus of hiimself.
1 t is ouiy wvhen bis awk*l*dnicss is ciippcd,and pruned,and
affectation geLs beaten cq&Uw iti by an imîi' ticn* world,
or his own improved sense or taste discavers iLs absurdity,
that lie becomes. natural. A nman leaves itis irst nature
behind him with biis chidhood ; it is oftcn a long Lime
before lic gains bis second nature.

Again, in gaad bebiaviaur thecre must be a certain
regard for the customs or thc socicty to whicbi we bciong.
It is eAy to rai, against con vcntionality, ; and if by con-
ventionality bc meant faiscness, unrecaiity, Uheic re
parrot-likec repetition of other people's; words and ways,
then Jet us have donc with it as soon as possible. IL is
an c iil and a pestiient tIiing. X'eL it niay be desirabie to
follow custom or evcn the risliion. And on titis
general question wc arc ail agrced, aithougli uc may use
differcat l.anguage- in speakcing about iL. The mast un-
cercmonious man, tc most flagrant violator of coriven-
tionial propricty, wvill bc as mucli offcnded as the most

MI



Iceremoilious, if hlis own notions or propriety are correctSoine of our habits %v'hicli n'e regard as good. or at lcast
as liarmlcss, would bc illost offécnsivc ta the inliabitamits
of saine other cotintrics. Sorte of their wavs wouid bc
cquall>' objectionablir ta ciurselvcs. No anc who respects
hirinself, nao aile wvln respects otliers. will ligbtl>' deplari
f-rnt the custoînis of the societv ini wlich lie lives. .1
man %v'bo regards %vitlî disdaiii the prcvailiiîg custoins ai
his country is, if possible, miore foolisbi tian aile %Vho is
a lways in a state ai alarîn lest lie should bave îlot knoii
and adapted t1ie latest fasliions.

Wc bave said that courtes>, mutst be geniuilie, its
founidation iritst bc triat. But wc miust add tbat it eaul-
ilot bc broughit ta peýrfection wvithout self-restrainit and
self-control. I>erbaps therc are fewv things whic!i require
so inuch taste as Uhc hitting of Uhe happy inean bettcn
liberty and restraint ini word and ini deed. 111cne are
saine men wbo neyer open tueuir moutbs ail the subject
of tbeir fcllov-ineni, or af the esteîr ini wlich tlîey hold
tlieii. Ilbey blle no aile. he), are solciniily sulent
;f an)' are fouîîd fauît witiî - but Uic>' arc equally sulent if
otbers are praised. If thîe, bave nio censure ta inflict,
sicitlier do tliey iîîdulge in coimendation. 'Ille) are
not the Mnost intcresring of Mlen.

l'et tie fault whlîi lies in the appasitc direction is
grcater «. the fauit or1 tiose %vlic nlot oîily uitter ev'ery

*thouiglit that arises in tlieir Minc, and usuall' snicb
pcoplc's thouglits arc (if the least possible v'alue, but
tbiik as reckltcssly as they speak. 'fbcre is, noa doubt,
a great clîarm iin rollet), frank, uiîconstrairied inaîîner
There is a great clîarn in -lan ont-spoken mari. But thene
mnust be lirnits aund restraints imposel. d 011 spýÈl. There,
is a certain rcscrve %wbicli is good, nay, wliiMi is ileces-
sary, if Mnen arc ta bc endurable. And it is tuec saine
witb action as wvith speech. 'The r an iîo crs ai> the

*side of self-control errs ait the sXI WTbat wvc eaiu
abandloi nceds tuec fizîest t. prevent its beiîîg
offensive. v

But WC must caule ta an qp!gtltautglb it is difficuit
whin there is sa imucl ta sa U WCe must repent iî'hat
'vc have: alrecady said, as the rnlost. impo>rtant in tbis wh'ole
coiîsidcra tioiî, tliat thc grceat i-nie fur aIl beliaviour is
genuine kindliiiess of heart, îinselfisbl considerateness for
othecrs ; fhat humble, genUei, kindly spirit whlich is pi-o-
ductive ai a truc and nlot a servile diccrence and thouglît-
fulness towards the opinions, tlie feelings and thec intcrcsts
of aur igb-lbours and -ssociatcs. Truc kinôlincess
is truc courtes%,. Von cannot have genuine courtes,,,
,vitUit, it -; 3,0o will liai-dl>' cver miss courtcsy wberc that:
is àresemît 'lie laitguage of kindniess is anc wilicb ail

* understand ; liigb anid lov', nich and pconr, thec Most ciil-
tivated amîd tihe ilost uiîletteced. It is a gaad rulc also
whkli sa>'s ta a mani. *Secmn whlat yoit are, and bc wbat
>-oi %vishi ta secm." Thli mn wvio is £ood.and je iine
il scldom go fatr wrong in bcliaviour.

I

L.

6 ROUG

* A NIGII'S FISHING OFF THE LIZARD.

l'he day %v'as glarious, life in the air, tire in rtc wvater,
*lire, ir one ila>' so aki cvery culrvc and Out1lne of the
*bold coat. Vie sky a decp) wi'rm blue, sticb a1 sky as

inust <'ver.iaan in the inid or him wlîo gazes upon it
a feeling of cairn and repose, a feelinig only intcî,sified by
tic steady sailing of the great fleecy clouds in the upper

tircrrts The water reflecting ini even w~armer tints
the glanies of the sky, strctched fhr as the ce could sec
ta srîutbiward. For leagties beyond the Lzard and the Tfol
lien, the Britisli çliannel fading off to the horizon, cali»
and usiruffied ini the distance. I3etwccn those rnighty
licadlaînds roller aiter i-aller chasing caci other up
Mount's Bay', past the Logan, past beautiful Lamnorna on
the anc hand, by K>'nance, Gunwvalloc, Port Leven on
the otlier, break-ing on St. Michael'-, Mounit, or plunging
agaînst rte sert wall at I>cnizancc, and deluging with spray
tlie unwary loungers on the promenade. All along rite
shore %%,here the waters shoalcd, wvild horses dancing,
tossing tlicir w~hite malles silver in the suinbeams, carcer-
ing aven somne hidden sand bank, running nlimic races
with cacli other, starting, plunging, outruiiiiing their -%er>,
selves, sprcading and beinq lost in the surrouîîdîng wa~ters.
Ir was one of Cornwvall's pet spring days.

For pcrhaps a fortnliglit a etrong souwebter had beeni
very constantly bloviig, raising a becavy sea, and pre-
vcnting the ishierm-en from putting out, although mackcrel
we're ini abundance. It had inow apparently blown itself
ont. A, bnisl< fishing breeze liad sprung tip tram the
souti, the sea had rapidly fallen, and in alticipation of a
heavy -"catchi" ail was bustle and exciF 5 t about the
boats, and by noon the entire fis iing fieet had started
fromn Pcnzancc bounid for izard.

Wc lîad a spil2ndid r acceptcd the invitation
of the captain or skipp f the boats ta 1"corne
and sec for myself ho~ înackercl were caugit "-
înaking sorte cigbit knots ant hour ; two new boats wvere
in the Rleet, thecy hiad b-en launchied about a fortnliglit
before; titis .v'as their trial trip, and so cachi skipper
believing that bis own boat, under favourable conditions,
could shùwv as fast a pair of beels as any of the i-est, did
blis very utmost. Our goal lay ofr the Lizard, soine
twenty miles froin Pcnzance as the craw flics, for biere
fisli %verc bclicved to bc in grcatest numbers, the prizc,the niost likely berthi for tie mani w~ho being first Up 'vas
thec ta occupy it and so ail raced ; we ivere flot first, per-
lîaps we sbouild blave heen but for the wind, wvbicli did
nlot favour us as it did othiers ; non wcrc we last, far tram
it, and ater four ex-ýciting ]tours, lowvering ail sail cxcept
a small mizzcn. 've iay ta about five miles soutb af tbe
Lizard. It wvas early evening, the nets would flot bc
,,shot" tili sundoivn, tbius tber e nmained somne Ixours to
whiiic awvay. The cnewv, seven ail told, tbe skcipper Join,
tho boy his son, and five men occupied themrseavcs in
varions ways, turned in, lookecd atr details in their gear,
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tightoning hcrc, scUting straighit thorc ; onc or two re-
mainod on dcck watching the less fortunatc boats as they
raccd up, tho foimn flying fromn thecir bows, and passed on
to occupy the outer stations. Ilow fine wvas the view
from that fishing boit. As I la>' upon tlic sals and
looked arourd I could not hiclp asking myscîf hiov it was
that so many know absolutely nothing ofhlalf the beauti-
ful sccnes îvhich arc to bc found at home in thecir own
country, and wvondering, and tr>'ing to discover for my-
self wîhat strange impulse it is that drives mon to the
furthest corners of the carth in pursuit of plcasure iviichi
they'may pfînd at their vcry'doars. Se.igulls werc circling
listlcssly around the boat, floating lazily on tho wvatcr or
skiminiing betwocni the crcsts of the wavcs, liow and ngain
a gannet would dash hecadlong inta the sea making the
v'cry wvater foani again as lie phuiged far bclowv aftcr some
haplcss fish. Around us lay the boats, somne fewv were
noar the land, score:; wcre scattorcd far as thc oye could
rcach to wcst and south, whilst bore and thore some
larger craft, a coaster, or stately merchant inan or steamer
bound dovn channel gave varioty to the picture; suclh
%vas the view~ looking seaward. Landward, blue in tho
distance, la>' England's wcsternmost buiwark,thc ruggcd,
inliospitable, starm-swept Land's End, which lias for
countlcss ages stood an impregnablo rampart against the
waves of the Atlantic. I lîad mysclf from that point of van-
tage ivatched the struggle betwvecn the eiemenis; the wvè*er
lashed into perfect fury b>' the south-west gale, battiing
against those rocks, rocks wvorn and seamed, show. ng
ghiastly marks ~j the confiict, the huge waves piunging
agrainst, burstff %vith noise like thunder on the land,
hurling far ovrrd great blinding clouds of spray. Now
in the distance, âenod, e%,îdoivn, it appeared a lowv
line of hifls on te margi o %vater, of Mount's ba>',
which swepýjn a noble 'KMnland. Penzancc 'vas
nto longer visible, nor w e sands of Marazion,
but St. Michaci's Mount, T as Hcad, andc nearer stil
thc iron bound coast betweon Mullion and the Lizard,
with the intervening coves and stretches of silver>' sand,
smiling fields, and struggling littie flshing villages appear-
ing as if almost clinging to, tho rocks, formcd a perfect
picture. I sat and drank a deep full draughit, thecn cnvied,
aye envicd, for, evon at sucli moments, the baser
feelings wvill intrude thecmsolves; envied those wh'lo had the
power to make thecir canvass speak, who can reproduce
in tints and shades less beautiful yet still s0 like, those
glorious scenos %%vhich we cati ont>' gaze at for the time,
then must forget. 1 hardI' hieed that the evcning wvas
creeping on, hardI>' noticed that the wvind wvas gradually
freshening, that the boat ýwas rolling more and more with
thc rising swvcll, that the hour for shooting thc nets drew on.

It wvas perhaps seven ; the sun was just touching the
horizon, ail was prcparation on board the boat. The
creîv, each man had a place assigned ta him, worked îvith
a will, and soon a dark line of corks bobbod up and dowin
ùpon the rollers as the train of nets wvas paid I'shot "

over the side of the boat to bc drifted down b>' the tido.
How those mon worked, neot aftcr net %vas fastoncd se-
curel>' to tho footlinc-a strong rope, which b>' its woighit,
sinks the Iowcr end or foot of tho net, wvhich thus, as the
hocad is buoyed up witli corks forins a perfect wvall in the
wvater-an(l sont overboard, some forty-fivo picos, in ail a
train porhaps a mile and a haif in lengtb ; thon dowvn
%vith tI,? mast ta case the rolling a littie, st:pper, arrange
Uic watchos, and turn in or sit about the stove in the
little cabin and listen to yarns of storms, of wvrecks, of
fishing experionces and fishing boats, tilI tho rising of
tho moon wîhon the nets %vould bo hauled. I spent part
of to tinte on deck watching thc littlo points of lighit
bobbing up and dlown aIl around us, now lost for a mo-
rnent,hidden by the inervening %vavos, and again flashing
up ail the more brightly Mieon raisod for the moment on
the breast of a larger roller. These wvere the lights of the
boats, lights wvhich ail fishing boats must, in accordance
with regulations display, %vhien riding or drifting îvitil
their nets. I listencd to the storios for a time and slept
for the remainder.

Bctwecn eleven and tn'elvo I was awakened b>' a great
clattering and pounding of foot ovcrhcad. -I turned out
and clambcred on dckl, howv tho îvind wvas blox.ing, keon
and strong, how the boat %vas pitching, it required a man
zo have bis sea legs %î'ell undor hlim she wvas sa livol>', in
fact the night wvas wvhat miglit bc called ugi>'; wc lîad had
what the sailor %vould cail a short slant of fine wveathor,
the bad %vcather had left us but for a brief spell and %vas
n )w returning,; the nets howevcr must be hauled, and so
the men tookW their positions in the boivs to pull on
the nets, aiqgps to lift thomn ovorboard and to take out
the filh; ii'le net room to stow thecse awvay, and so to,
stow that damages miglit be repaired, or freshi nets put
in without ail ha'*Vagaini to bc disturbed ; at the
capstan , to hecav pot line, and in the rope room
ta coul this ava . lt being bad, thc wvorl, %vas
heavy on ail hiands. I as i ted at Uic capstan, this when
the strain is great 3e i eraîlly Uic case Mihen a hicavy
sea is running.is fitt . % air of handies so that two
men can wvork at the samn me. Well, wve ivorkcd for
twvo, for thrce, for more than three hours, kcpt compara-
tively cool by the wvind and Uic spray, wvhich niov and
again daslied over us wvetting us to the skin ; thc wvork wvas
much too warm ta allaw of "a ils " bcing wvorn. Mean-
wvlilc thc others toiled away ait the nets; hiov beautifui
these lg)ked as tbey ivere lifted from the %vater, dripping
with, living fire, briming as the fishermen e\press it. It
wvas perfecti>' fascinating, ever>' mesh of the net beadod
wvith innuinerabie globules of liglit, semi-tra rsparent,
phîosphîorescent Now they streamed off in a broad un-
dulating band of light, then soparated and mingled witlî
their myriad brethre,î ; the sea aIl around wvas brilliant
with tlîem ; sometimes too, wvhen the surface currents of
the water would tumn the nets asiant, fathom upon fathom,
far as the eye couid soc, floating just benoath the surface,

L ___________ I
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a wvali of light, silvcr>' as the inoon's, w~aving to and fro iii
the most bewvitcIîing contc'rtions, titet fading gradually
ont. 1 inust confess that at limes whilst watclîing whiat
1 have just ctncIeavoutrcd to dcscribe, 1 gave but littie as-
sistance rit the capstan. \'ct w~ho could resist the spel 1
Not even tlîosc fîshermecti toiling for tliir dly bread,
who had watchced thein ilight aftcr ni flit, ycar aftcr y-car,
atnd %%,Iîo prpshad littie rcasoni to rcga.-d thcmn %'ïth

* coînpiaisancc.
1 lait the nets liad been ihatuled, s,-men, of thcmi muchi

dainaged, and not a dozcn mackcrel, the prospect was
flot a briglit one, whcen iii a moment frcsbi cncrgy sccîncd
to bc infused into cvery member of the crcv as the mati
furtiîest in the bows sang eut 0'« brail ! brail ! brail and isi
mate ; pili O 1" atîd in oncs, in twos, in srnali buniches,
atnd fiinaliy b>' scores thc mackoarel appearcd in thent.
\Vlat a picture %vote those nets as w'ciLbted wvîtii the strttg-
gling fisli thcy wcrc lifted over the side. mie), %%cre
bri!l2ant before, thcy arc simply indescribable now. A
pulsating, trcmiblîng mass of silver, silver animatcd, ail
lite, silver set illi, studdcd thickly wvith the purcst
brilliants, wvitlî pearls, flashing and sparkling and glitcr-
ing in the moon beams. I cati rccali ne similar sighit.
Ail workced withi a will tÈîough the wind was blowmng
strenger and stronger, tiîough tlîc scat ivas racing past,
though the boat %%'as jumping and hicaving and starting,
tlîouigh the foot line iras at limnes taut as a stei rope;and

* at tbree o'cleck, z'ndcr small sail, wc were runining for
Pcnzancc bcfore h;dlf a gaie of wvind, ail as snug as could
bcecxpcctcd on board, and somte sixteen hundred spien-
did miackcrel iii the fishi-hold. i& G. E. H.

tiBrail is the cornish name for mackerl. .Atm nets consisis
of somo forty4i11'o Picci which are fastencd --squinclff * end ta end,
1 hoy arc the prapcriy. of 0-r. men. each supplying a gii.cn nuxnber.
ussually saine fieor six; tic skipper. or owoer af thc boat suppiving
the rcinaindcr. Payrncnt ixmada by shares. At the cnd o!cacijwck
thr, grossi take is dividcd ia twu equa hoe first is re.div'ided.
if there boea crew ai seven, int eight or as îhey arc termed,
bady sharos. Onu is.tpportioncd ta d one gocs ta the
owneo f Uic boat. Tbr other is su many sharca as will

* correspond ta the number af nets, y,;)t q.r whatevFr it may oczch mnan rccîving a stiarc far every f %Pin the train. :The boa
uîsually bas a shiare af nets. and thý r. w~ho nced nlot wn thc
boat, is alluwcd to place in twaoe aef o an the men. the extra
profit made canstituting tho pay - r his tiRluble laookingatter
tho boat. Tho bay, if yaung, el a smati, weotcty sum. but if
strong cnough Ia do a man's warc. roceives one cf the bady sharcs.
but is nat allOwed te have nets. lt is ofien aserted. and prabably
wîîth trulli. that the - brmmn an the nets by rer.dering thcmt visible
ta the fish. cubher waurns or fightens them zway. Fisborincns hands
arc aften badly stunr, by the targer medusoe or b3' their siloing
appaatus loft cntangted in the nets. «I ho fishcermen cal, ail meduso

*morguts.- - Brait, brait and bis mate, drudga,. pompas, pili.- are
tcrms used ta express certain numbors oflmackeret. thus brait being
cried 0131, ai an ihoard %voutd know that thcre wasano; bMad Mi
mate. tv'o; pempas. a small bunch: p;". a score or mae'~ackcrel
toge'it-;.; and sa on. Tho fishing boats used in Cornwal arc
ai u.e luggcr buitd. avcraginiz pert.aps betwecn ten and fluteen tans.
The smaller elasa being used in a groat moasure for pilchard, and per-
haps herring fishing.__________

0F SOME BOIRES.

The bore is flot a modcrn creation-he Lu, doubtUess,
as old as rnank-ind himscif-and primevai man, in his
cave, may oftcn have yaivacd as somte friend rclated ta
nim îvith minute and circumstantial carc the mighty en-

M.

counter lie lhad jttst had îvitli an ietliyosatîrts. But the
bore lias slîared in the general p)roess of evolution until
to-day lie lias attained a magnîitude anîd capacit%? for
wvorrying his rcilotv.înen,, as much in advance of Il::; an-
restors as they are. Hie is univere-al, but ivlierever oee
may find lîim, lie is a nienster, inorally speakiîg, always
on tît look out for victins. Varions as l>r.)teuis are the
forins lie assumes, but in cadi oneo f thin lie lias tic
ene prcdoiiant charactcristic, lie is crer on tic look
eut fur freslî î'ictinis, and îvoc te Uhc mati wh'b fails into
his clutclîes. Colcridge's Ancient %vinu'w..3 one of
tlîc first magitude anîd tl-u inost deadl>' kid, and ai-
thougli, fortunatcly, lic is rare, yct every onîe kiîews; soie
discii )e of lus wi folloîvs in hus footstcps.

It is net my purpose te wvrite an>' letigtiicilecd treatise
on se vast a subject-a volume wouid flot stifficc-but
thi anguish cf My soul coînlids uic te ptut on record a
brief and imperfcct description cf somne of tht' numerous
species witlî wiîom it lias been îny sad lot te have mot.
As a ide dcfinition, one mnay terîn a bore a mati %itiî a
hobby, iviiich lie infhicts or. evcry onc eise, regnirdlcs5s of
whethcr bis vician is intircestcdl or nut. Am-ong tic
numerous species inciudcd undcr sucbi a defunition, tîcoec
arc one or two of particularly ve'cinous character- -atud
clîef ainouug these is lie îvhomn 1 may terrm tce " athlctil.
bore." In tlîis zone cf manly sports, lie is tinfortunatcly,
oniy tee comnîisi; and thire .îre tire sports lie particti-
iariy affects, football and cricket, probably because tue
itîtricacies cf butii amusements afford huli ample oppor-
tunity to csîlarge. I-is na>' of proceiËJng is generaily
niuclî the samle. Having scectcd -a3mly victim, he
procceds te make a cail uponl him. W infortuîîatc lias
a strangre prescntimcnt qMsdoom. LI&at first cherishes
a îviid aud itîsanc idea ti ýn propliiate te reniorse-
iess one. To tlîis end s him tvitbeffusi%,e cor-
diality, atîd at once nto a cotiversation witb
fererisi eagerness on subjcct cxcept the one et
athletics. The bore is perfectly conversant wiù) this
littie ruse, he watchitîg the struggling victiti mucli :11
the samne way that a bloated spider stîrveys anl ttnfoi-
tunate fiy, knowîing he lias only te ivait and luis ti.ac wili
come.?_ Sure enougli it docs. As il by somle ireîîy cf
fate the inlîappy man secs the conneisatien drifting te
the drencded topic. More and more frantic becomne his
efforts. But, alas, ail is iii vain. Some chance word or
expressioni bas giron tUiceue, aîîd with a ealm resigna-
tion lie awaits lus doomn. The bore lias ne mercy. He
begins in a light atad air>' veiti te diseuss atiîleties
gcncrally, atîd after deliveriîug an intcresting essay there-
on, preceds fTem the general to tue particular. Say
his forte is cricket. Ho .'ilI probably conmence the real
agoy something in this înay. " Grand scason this lias
;>ecn for criekct"-grunt from bis auditor, whicii miglît
mean anything, but is dccidecliy diseeuraging. Nowvisc
datz.ted, hoe proceeds : " Did you sec that iwondcrful score
Sprodglzin made up in Yahoo, 54 net euti I neyer saw
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sucbi beautiful cricket. Sims was bowling, you knlov
Sims ?" Tlue victim disclaims any, knowvlcdge of the
gentleman. Il What, not ktîow Sims ?" ins a tone of dis- PUISLIsirD D Illit STU»ItSTS OFTIZI*qiy COt.i.LGE. Colntributions
gusteti woîîdcr. Il Oh, you must remnembcr that grand -ind litcrary îr.ntcr of -ill klds solicitecd froui dt Aluiuni and
average of bis ii i JS73-5 wickets for 9 rutis. How~ badt frkilds or the University.

Ai mattcr intetld for publlic.ati te Le acidrL-sst<l go the iEditors,
your mcimory must bc," addts the insulting tormentol'. Trillity. College.
The .i-ctimn i too crushiet to rcpel the unjust accusation. No notice cati lc tken of nonlysiios contributions. Ai mnatter
Ile wvould likec to risc in. his ivrath andi consiga Sims. to te be signcd by tiio athor, nt 'uece.mitilv. &c.
the place immortalizedi by D.tnît, but the bore lias fixed A ver ssne t: suîîîi. (111bsil'ss CnMM1111L.111o:13 511o1u1

bc lire,:ttil to C. Scnîslusimucss 11auager.
Iiiin wvitl his glittering cyc and-humiliating cotifessioi- Terius, pos: li.id .Nnnuni sxibscrijiiiou. Si oo.
lie darcn't. And bo the bore i)rocceds,and 11avhîlg given ___

a short- biographical sketch of Sims andi anotlîer of TRINVF\' COLLF'Gl-, TORONTO.
Slircdgk"iis, w'ithi a brief revicw of ail the latter's; scores
for the last f.ftèen years, lie diverg-,cs intosome on eclse's LENiT TERM. ISS4.

doings. and so on titiil bis tinlh.tppy licarer writhes with
. ulan nt moetwab hsi aieogi u NOTWi,\iiIS-'AN!INt; otr frequcnt strictures on the

there k and mlte nt, th isnThig is ba enbut whabt subjcct, the M useuni remlains ini the saine deplorable con-
thco id bei odseang, ithholis godhere to. ba>ebrt hae dition. There is no uarthly excuse for this as there is lit
the bore lias a small record himself, and then the agony i s t oZ>etea i olg h ulycme tt

incrasedtcnold.Ne ilats ontlwscor ucmati tindertakze the task of classifyviîg anti arranging the nou
wliat lie considers the match of the ýeason, the Shceboy- et>gnosms foj.s nibt led infe

bis willingness to do so. Vie hope this inatter w ilI begans versus tie Mutipouts. Ile tells, with much ampli- ateddtotone
fication, the story of hoiv hie %ieont ini and demnoraýlized _______________once

the opposition bowling, wvhat a -randi cut lie made, t&c., \V volisgetta nthne.CandrhLc-
illustrating withi drainaltic actiu... II You sec Stiooks bowls riculumi of the Diviinity Class anid the books required be
this ivay"-raiuchi action oi arn-". anti ltev if one inserteti. At present the books are sceccted by dt pro-
stepl)ed out or back, as tie case ma3' be,l9o. coulti get: fessors withont any apparent refereClI. to any but a vci y
him. So I jnst steppcd ont likeC thiis"-niore dramatic unccrtainly tiefiniet plan. If this situgestion ivere
aiction-"~and9>got a s,lendid cut at him. It was a goodfaioptd, mnca propub'ng to enîter the Divinity Class
bail too, ien ly. bard to play." Andi so lie goes on, wonti know for a certainty what is rcqtîireti of tli,
while the %Îi sits regarding lîim with an inane snilie, and wvhat -s ivill bc nectcid as the mcen taking the
ititenceti to1 mialc, on luis face, anti rage iii Iiis Arts ciu
licart, anti dcv rly w.slîe§ an eartlîquake or thiat the

celig gb al r 0oîfor hsefvtl O january important meeting attendeti by -a
tlionghlts#gi hou' sci e would dissezt liis tor- large iiiiiiber ofàLî6 anti gracluates of Trinity wîas
menitor lad%c the Ch tie latter is bounid to helillat the Ç«oho purpose of fomn a Society
bave bis say, and i whîen lic concludes and says, in Co1legeCý % pary objccts. Though a large
'lie guesses lie must go," he leaves beliind4lir.i a %îtito. am1ont 0f nu . us beeni donc by the students

individual, a mere shattereti w'retcii of hL. former self. oI tie Divinity ffl lias beenl donc ini a bap-liazard
\or.-t of ail, the bore always talzes it for granted cery,- wvay wlîicl depriv mucli of its efféct. Thîis

one is just as nch interesteti as himnsclf, and if thc vic- Society lîaso V ~ is, andi ini future any clcr-gy-
tim lias, wliat is vcry rare, the pluck to assert tlîat lie mnan ini the tiiocese icquiring assistance will have it
doesn't carc a bang wliat Sprodgkins madie, or how affordeti hîim, if possible, on application to thîe Rcv. Prof.
Snookzs bowled, thîe tormentor will regard him with a Schneider. At the mneeting il, question the Provost took
look, or mingleti pity anti disgust at once humiliating andi thec Chair, ard after somne interesting remnarks from tlic

aggrvatng.variotis gentlemen pre:ccnt, tie Societ>, ivas formally con-
Tlicre are, of course, !£pecics, even worie thnn tic stitu d; Mr. liaslam, B.A., being appointeti Secretary.

athletic, but space will not allow us to dwell on their banc- Tue Tooti effeci: of this important w'ork, being donc in a
It.' characticristics. One of the inost virulent is tic reli- - :,tcmatic manuier lias already become apparent, as thzc
,gious, wvho usually takecs the form of a milti monomnaiac applications last wek w'ere so nutmerons that ail the
on some knotty point of doctrine or ritual, to wvlich members of the Divinity Class wcre enigageti in outside
cvery conversation, no mat ter hou' foreign, must even- work on Snnday. Two gentlemecn, Messrs. Kcnrick-,
tually veer. I can recail one of this class îvlio dragged M.A., andi Davitison, B3.A., have st-arteti a Mission in
in bis favonrite topic in somc marvellons wvav in a con- Scaton Village, on whicli they report ecry lioperftilly. A
versation on ihe Zulu war. lIc alwvays exciteti rn> ad- u-miteisnegadinrvgupaC -miration, ho bati suchi a marvellous far.ulty of looking nt b-mm ccsnoveggdidawgupa o-
everything thirougb lus oivn particular glass.-T. B. A. stitution for tie Society.
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THE UNIVERSITV Q2UESTION. upon the affections 0f the people is <jrovcd by tbcir training a majority
of he graduatesof the province. and by their baving received of recent
years volusstary endowvmenîs to lise citent of $6oo.oo-have doue

Ameetinîg of graduates and supporters of Trinity 'work whfc is iibsoluseiy essentiai te bte inbeiiectuai wvelfare cf the po
vince. aed wIiich. had -il net been donc by thcm. weould have entatled

Collegc was hc'ld on thc cvcning of Tuesday, Sth inst., ai lipon the State enormous addiiionsil expenditure.4
the vnodoffie fr th puroseof considcrii;g thr t And ihat this meeting is cf the opinion that if lise University qi'es-tlteSyno oficc or te prpos ton is re.opened by the Stie na seulem~xent cars be conçidered salis-question of tic proposcd -application by thc University factor), wi~ch is flot cf a comprehensive character. Jîaving duc regard

of Toronto to the Ontario Govcrnment for additional te he F. oinc anthi noeohu lshe yohrcatre nvrîsc
State aid. The chair %vas occupied by Hion. G. IV. Allan, T atthe chairman bc authorizcd Io transmit this resclution on

ybehaif cf the meeting te the Attorncy-Gcncrai of Ontario.
Chancellor. The cliirman statcd that letters had bc-en Which after somte rcmarks by Chief Justice Spragge, the
rcccived front the Bishops of Toronto and I-luron and Rev. Mr. Langtty and others, was unanimously adoptcd.

se-veral friea's, cxp)res.sinig their regret at not being able The meeting then adjourned.
tu bc prcscnt at tic eting. 1-4e thcn, in an cloquent_________

sýpeech, protested against the proposed grant to Univcrsity 114 the strife of educational systenis, as applicd to-
Collec,.-%id iii able :iu»zcei of the history of that founda- Univcrsities, floi raging, the classical, niathematical and
lion sliowced liciw ils prescrnt demands wce r ft only un- scientific have cach their champions to present thcirresnec-
fair to the othier Universities in thte Province sustaincd by
privatc contributions, but liad flot been desmred by the tive dlaims in the mo!st favourable light. It s--ems ta

wor doc. hc lîacclorws flloed y te Pcvstsome, hoiwever, titat there is quite as much danger of
whoin lîecousc f a admrabe adrcs, cfeded running the advantagcs of a purcly, scicntific education ta

Trinity ini regard to lier curriculum, saying that personal death, as of Latin or Grek. No one denies the usefulness
k-nolede eibld hrn u stte hatcuricuum om-of these lattcr as part of a rcally good mental training,

pircd ver>' favora bly %vîth that of Cambridge. Wîth re- quite as important a part, too, as mathcmnatics, ivhich in
gard to 1-ontiur Courses the speake-r said that the dangers this cauntry seem ta bc gaiaiing a predominance,

ef oc tu c\tcncd ad lreay ben xpercncd ~ especial' -in the State schools, which is flot atltctctlier
Cambjd,»c her artr sme mr trils he xtedcd an un.-Pixed benefit. There is one brandi af study, how-

.3.ICa mridgc. curc alr some > mosars trials the ext ene ga icall), important that it is a constant source

up. W'iîl regard tu the Entiowment of University %~~odc cs why its dlaims have notbcen loudly and
College tic Pruî-ost dreu% attention ta the veiy diflerent pers;istently advomcatd, and that is the study of thc

circuintdncs .ttcdîn ili pasin ai he EfdOW rn languages. Il crt- Ï5 somcthing real rctclcircinbtiiic-ý,attandn ase practica edoafo the thcs great- callf pr age,
menti Ac.î, and ihosc nuw precvailing, and ta the iact shod srl. ceie uac ttetion . doubh e te a t
of. « -cttiunal fceling cxisting tben %Vhich orited for solsrlrcicrc tc-totnodutes
f0 nroision being made for religostr in Uni- vcry'good mental traininsg for a boy ~ung man tou

verit>Cole , twîh isnw~e i enter on tic highcr branches or zmatheis which now
pd)yiig a hîi strpimcnt le Bsi4 a thc Pro- S xlsvhocj h ana ~u rtn

-g cunl 
ofteIîý col u 0etit eton%-u!t i-onicltided a long and able ad - ycallin on the aiteHihSholbu onet l&eî

fiiends -if Trnîty tu caray oui - torwh c rutility, their much-' lafl ageCS Sce o divandle
had eenbegn luiu>comîcton. of iagra omeilvhat, for it is in professions or callingsihat ~ ~ . ,uc Inowedc i ny real -aue is as not b>.

J.hc.n muî-c t fllung S ea1mcans ~thc case ith modemn langxageis. In the
.. t:oghcii floîa olden days iwhen a few miles of %vitcr was an zlmost

Thani> this mmn .a. <e=.-nir i aar l nstaperanle bannecr bctxwccn countnes tic necessit>' did
:tmsiaginu the pusita d=ii niversity question r.ow not C\iît but now that ecer%' one is more or less a citizenbeore the puid!c Il> thc partial aneho M> iply iocreasing the in.
corne for ndawraerns of the U.nivensity Cligeof the University <,f af the world, this staady has zaoi become flot mcnely a

TS=lo. for th- ftÀlcbvcie rauý-qeto fepdecbu n fgaecncuneThai an %,oarndeminc any prcalte go beyemîd the oni= en usin fcpdiny utacoogaecnsqe e
incmi handrd te in he Ilnarcrs.y o! Toronto b thiclisiatina et Thert as not a profession in which a knowledge af

issi. and toe xain for il frnher State aid. regard sbould bc bad 10 the md.nlnugs oecpdlyGra n tnh
changea e.1.e>na f 41e coilegtes a% lthe present isme. o- lnugsmre<,cilyGra ndiec113 le iain .one.haUfof theCgraduaies issATsare gradziales or he il not a distinct benefaî,atnd in a countrvsuch as Canada,tinircmtv oi Tomme1. andi Mill lescr have been trainod ini Uni" psiy-qr01jýri7mlisth làdircil th emecttlc:. 1 where there is aha-cady a large rpotnofFch
Saintre M fonn"irir the Protincial Ui-ztyin 2831. çSigpcpr n osatifu fohrntosTha: tue aitemptIo ele t the qouon-s of rdigrcs teaduin in uni- pangependacnttinî,.aialrnton

%Yllci edormiino I>ç r.-Ind.nr Chrisi inirumiion fr= %b curi<m. more CSpeCd.ally Gerrnans, the ques-tio!l cornes up as anc
ltm bas not rnez wiih i apiroma <%f the C tsii= PcopIS oif ti af vital importance Le t u tien have some attentionil jjt1 - hgwn b) the &Dcto-!Uai eflii. wbîch hare b=e
=cd in, provide cffien: rriiversitr edocation. wMrch %mih net lbc paid ta these subjecis. as muci, if flot more, as is noir
divcxSxd train relîious irasszing.

Thai imue preueni gemumb di the psuin.ýct=mdvm il neesr Iohv devaîed ta Conic sei.tiuns, and Dernostheries. Als reardsmom ilan ont coW<eg-1 and une lcacbirpg faemuîty Io adeqcately meat the aurselves, it is truc tha'. prov-ision has becn made for
amietlgha u:s;vcnnîY edocarnen. and ihai Ibis quetioca is al-

I?îeiber separair fimo ibat of tue desirablen or the m-==rof î>d , talzinî, a Dcegree in M.Nodem L-anguages and Lateraturc;atIng the sevema coleme Dow POsstsn u-ivez-iîy Pomwer inb a n=but ;ve think that they should have bccn trecaîed an thcUuveTSi:el tiel>.
That ib otber c ntrocnieof ibe lqoino-srbosbod same footing as classics and M;thcmatics, sa that a man
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couiti devotc himseif to tbem exciusiveiy during bis ancc of bis cbcrished worl,. Anti his love for bis %vork
second andi third ycars, witbout being obligeti, as is nov and for the Churchi was dispiaycd not oniy in bis own
the case. to take cithcr matheniatics or mental philo- parisb but ciscwherc, for it was through lîim that tbe
sophy in addition during bis second ycar. The difficulty Churcli Defence Association in Derbyshire was fotmcd,
of both these subjects wouid effectuaily prevent inuch which bas becin most useful in affording information anti
time and attention being given to modern languagcs as dissipabing prejudice rcspccting the Chutrch.
their importance deserves. The chair of Science is to be Sucli is a bni record af the lise worl, of one wvbo,
foundeti ver>' shortly. \Ve hope that the v'cry next though bhis nime %vas neyer traampced abroati, thoughl
professorship w!ll be one of modern languages, so thaI, bis work, was conlincti within the borders of a country
as far as Triniby, is concrncd, the stigma which ccrbainiy parish. anti was neyer rcwardcd witb promotion, yet wvas
attaches to Engrlishi speakfrig people of nevcr knowving. of such a charac.ter as to, make bis A/mna MIaler as prouti
.as a mtie,.an>' language but thecir own, may be obviaicti of such a son as of one wvbo buis gaini the highest ap-
as much as possible. plause anti honours the worid can bestoiw.

OBITUARY. TRI NITV MEI)ICALSC lO00L.

On the 24111 Of Nýu%-cinber Iast,thecrc dieti in tbi:s city On Suntiay, the 3rd in rt., Prof Clark, preachi an
agraduate of this Uni% crbity, whbe carccr, ai tou short, able anti inîeresling sermon to ditc Mcdical Scb ooi of

bati been a cintinual exhibition of tbe higliest Christian the city at Ail Saints Cburcb.
rnoîtss andi cral..ctci. The Rex. jolin Wood, %vlit, at Our reading roo ni is wvcli suppliet witl the latest
tbc miste uf bis deieaîb, %'.as un a tibit tu thib ccuuntr3 fur journals, anti contains much valuabie re.ding malter, as
the bencfat of lib icalbh, %tas Vicar or S. Mattlicw*.s is cvidcnb by tle number of the mxen continIaail>- pCru-
Luton, a flourisbing parisb, foundeti anti built up mainiy sin- ils contents.
b>' his uwn indi,.idudi ecrtions. Afîci gradualing from Dr. Shcard, 1resident of lte Literary anti Scicntiic

-rnt in 1859. lie norked for burne timc in te Ottawa Society, bas spareti no pains towards making lb' enter-
Dasînac.-t, anti thben wcnt tu En.gianti anti un àihe tainiments successFui. anti te men féei ver>' kintiy bis
Curacy or Riplcy, remioing, from there in lWWîalze cvidcnt desire la furtber ils prosperity.
up înibbiunary wurk, ini the puor anti tbickly re dis- Our Athietic Club is in fuli siving. especiaiiy the
tinct of Luton onn a,% lligh Tutn. Ilc Iis work clubs, anti many of our students are mal-ing rapiti strides
was su surccss- btl ours bc4..amc ncces!sary tu build "John L. Sullivan'. direction with the glovek.. anti xanyra churcb. A t rary one %%as firsI crecteti, anti thi.% chances or testing the coa.,iabiiîy of blooti are open ta
was succeede 1875 b>' a permanent onc; te fir-î enterpissing ts.
stone uf St. iý %v's being laid in that yecar by te The s '84oc morc fintis the men ail back,
Ducbcss tbe f Rdford himscl f sub- cviticntiy * ng .mae thte boiidays ta tbe utmosL.
scribin% .Zo es b-site. Evcn at that Wec are picaseti tZ jý dditinn of -one ten newv faces
lime Air. W l, halîh ce but lie hiat ian able amongslt tbe ciasj in the fact of having the
asis tant. Fin ng cvcn t ce nas insufficient to lar,,est schoolr be Dominion Mie question
rclscc higa in an, %%a3 lie le -C umch in ç_ýr aftuù,o cumin- c.~ cel&ard ton ail ld alircady,anti
Curates, anti trieti a % kat to Colorado. but %@Wfcvoi any- a student 1i9 . prn uet> vrGa
no becficiai resuits. A second visit proveti cquaiiy in- anti Kirke in ate uaRIEr
effcc:uail, anti uliic un bis tva> tu bis faticz-s hume lhe On Satur Uj ý the fir-I, meeting of te
dieti ini Toronto. The newvs of itis deaîh causeti pro- iterr> ait cienM.MM " c her.peigo
founti gnidf in hie parish, andi on Dccmbcr znd the CalleZre, ivas held.
Vicar of Luton pîcacheti an cloquent sernian .1o bis, Mr. Bingham rcati an eccciie-xt paper on typhoiti
nte.-ory, in wich bis cariy labours in Ontario, in the fever, which was frccly disctassed by iNessms Lak-e.
Ottawva 1Jî.tnct, andi lis Ottawa itticif, wvbich doubties-, W;liims anti Loga-n. AiU threc gentlemen shoivcd a
lati tbe loundatiun uf bi-. bad heaiîb, anti hissubsequent ver>' clear appreCiaioia of te diszcase, anti 'Mr o
woork tn Isngiand vucre aïludedti u with mur-l îoucbing idt~---c some tbeories biý,ysaligtabslidya

prcialion. Iis dislinguishing cbarn.ctcnisîics wcre colcagues.
sterling wotb, anti a prc-cminent spirit oi self-sacrifice Our Gice- Club sung witli gondi cffccî the son~ rf
which led him tu bacrificc liealîh andi comfurt ýfor bc liat Triniîy. %fcssms Lockltart, B3rown andJ Gillespie were
ample privatc: mean%) in the gicat voirl, of the Gospel ;highiy applaudeti for their song-, Readings by Mr.
danxng the woràt forin of conlagiuu.%icac smail-pox Scha% et, anti sungs b3 'Mr. 'anrar matie up a1 ver' enter -
cpidcmic., in Rij'.cy, in the disýchargc orai ~a nry men tair.ic programme. Dms Geikir anti Tesk-cy bath gave
wouiti haie considcrcd bc)yond their duty. lic lie.d a lle their vaiacd. c.xpeaiencc rcgarding typhoiti. Dr. Tekey
of the greatest scif-cniai, anti cvcn in bis last iiincss spolc, relatîn.g totht efifuvia the-ory,andladvanced wa.iy
employeti ceey means at bis disposai for the funther- intcoesting points in connectian.
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BOOK NOTICE.

OLD %VORLD IDI)v.Ls. 13> Austin Dobson. Lon-
don. Kegan Paul, Trcnch & Co. Into this deliglîtful
tittle volume Mr. Dobson bas gathcrcd, witb a few ex-
ceptions. the crcam or bis two previously, published
volumes, J'g7elles in Rhy)-,it and Ptoz'crbs iii Porcelai,,
bath of wlîicb arc out of print at the prescrnt time. So
popular indced bas bis graceful work now become, that
the entire first edition of the prescrnt wvcrk, wvas soid in
the first weck afler publication, and yet the audience to
iwbicb bce appeals is flot a particularly extended one, as
rnay bc seen fromn bis own deiicate-we migbt almost
say-invocation, silice there can bc but little doubt that
bis muse is a dwellcr in May Fair, and ïakes form
astral or otberivisc in tbc "English Girl."

To you I sing. whom lowns immure.
.Intbondltof toit hwld fast and gure:-

To you acron schose aclzing glyght
Camne lloodlandi ballied in A.pril U*oht.

Alnd dread of pistirneprernzture.

A4nd vou. O jud. ,rho .Sil endure
Some woiand thai anly lime con cure,-

To yon. in iratclieà of the nigJd.-
Ta yon 1 uing 1

An old, oli letter. folded stili 1
To read wj:h due composure.

1 sought the sun.lit %vindow.silI,
Above the gray enclosure.

Here its (the enclosurc's) quiet beauty, as it lies "glimi-
mcring in tne sultry ha?.e, &-tint- fiowered, dimly shaded,»
lc::,s our poct's tboughts astray for a moment from bis
dusty trcasure, wbilc lie expatiates in tinkling, limipid
verse on its general desirableness as a place of abode.

A place to live in-livc.-for ayc.
Ir ve too. like Tithonus.

cauld find some god to stretcli the gray.
Scant lifé the fates have thrown us.

But bie returns at last.
The lime is out of joint: %who will

May strive t0 make il better:
For me. this warm ola %%ýandewi siu),

And this old dusty let ter.

Then cornes tbe bitter. Wc presumne it is a love-letter,
but wvhethcr o. tbc modern fiasbion or flot %vc arc unable
to say, liaving no personal knowledge of sudi matters,
and flot liaving acccss to any documents of the sort.
from an unreasonahie and selfisb de-cire on the part of
tic possessors of sucb things to keep themn religiously
for their own perusal.

Dm~r 7,ak (the ]citer ran). it can't. can*t bc.
'!Jt wtoit bo You rila rcNlZis pure. For Fatbaer*s gone t0 C/,aoI-ey Fairw--ith Sain.

Scarce willing yet of lare or turc: * dnç %Ibtber's.oig le. rvad me
T.Pyjou. voith bird.Iike glancea brighlt. 0o ur c1bov- man~g Damson jam:-
lIaIf.pauxed go vpeak. hzlf.poised infliglzt; sb~n ae tht bo awS -ne turnin .-A
O Enlih Girl. dirine. denture. T gln hthsn unn on

TGou 1O singi1 Then<tshe appoints the tiysting p ,witb praise

Pcrbaps tbe most striking thing in ail Ilr. Dobs %vo<~rthy defercnce to tbe canventional, i otto the pro-
Nvork, is bis lightness of tauch and pcreèct caeand pets..-" ei te vhe-br, tebon

graý:c or expression, wvhich miust ce is owfl stile." Itcontinues iii the sanie pretty le, ingenuous
good girt and inheritancc of the gods, arc toi d strain, and ends wvtli flot aBepass
he bhail writ nothing ' until hoe &,' , r, and so M.%y dear. 1 don*t thin- ogh c

can scarcciy have scrved ap pi tbrougzh the wacw kne. Ca il

usual rustian produt.ing peri t verse malers, Gi1<z »?e eaný:ztk

who, are invariably recortled, %9 aifl, as bav-o- i9 1 1 ~ndy here. cor i
ing lispcd in inumbers for t1 cme, wbich The ii&ls are our oivn. Then folloiv some pretty
provcd in most cases a s Ms xisfotu ~ s~rpk ibrihosn hssml l oi
than the impedlinmnt tcf not Sn eas fly'ýý

curedrM.àý nu uride h v oeb h esge, but it is or bier as the poet 'ncw% bier, withcure, bu ifindcd te WC h= c th .. paie, smooth forebead, silver-tresscsd;" a sivect and
cIl'ect of that time of proc il ho' tl> cntie dame, witb hier - old store or' garerd grief," for
rccom mend ail youthful aspiraal to refrain as wvscly. 10r> bbtoeo i ie o.bmi boi acpo

In order to gh'ec the reader somte idea of Mr'. Dobsc>n's a ivg thit ng, il as bunt ahi <dea slet haeer.

powver of portra ying delicate humour and simple pathos, zbc 0yc oi o mduwd

W*e propose to give sorte short illustrations from the i>sIt bis loving Ici zer.

selections (rom bis tivo carli.-r works and the miscellane- <MJh.I îhbinb thelsbcttr. m

ouw< pocms, included in this volume. Of John prologue t e Pzom r.i ocai v h

'niep_.ms coming unde r the general titic or OIti suffiicintlycxplains ther raison ddrebut is unfortuntately
Jf'1«rlfd Idyflis arc, unfortunatcly, for our purposc, tao 100 long for reproduction. The two followving ver.ses
îong ta reproduce at length, but we give sorte sugges- na howci'cr serve the purpse.
tion of theïr character, from the folbowving quritations > he 1 prdc my tPzie n rt
fromr the poem centitled; 4'A Dead Lettcr," of which ive Six gromps in & rcsbeas y'onth

quot thefirs twoverss: PAîndra as Lov- Yon panle. you ivonder,quotethe irsttwo vrses. (Pct=dto doubt iht mnarks. fosoath 1)
1 drew i t mis du'ma tornb;-

Il came ou% icebly 9=coeuo
'%ih t i hin Rb= 01Pterknne.

Ttat deit and days a Igî kt.

A->d,ça (all Io uhy and how
The fragile figures smile and boit'

Diinc. ai le:ugb, the fable under-
Thus grew the - Scs - hat follow now.
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0f which we givc
THE CAP THAT FITS.

SCENEa. -A .Salon, tith éAite and aAiltcaines. Outiilde.smii pus aid
r/Aus upa ae7ae

HoRTKissie. ARmA&N<DL ',%o.Nsiust LovAs.

floRTssu (&Ahind Air fan).
Not young. 1 thinlc.

AR.MA',oz (raisiptg Ar C).eçldss).
And fadcd, too!-

Quite fadcd ! Monsieur. %vhiat say you ?
M. LoAL.

Nay,-I defer to you. In truthi
To me she sccms ail gracc and youth.

Gracclul? you think it ? WVlat, %itb hinds
That bang lake this (w.it aigtirfl

And how ihc stands.

M. LOYAL.
Nay. 1 arn wrong aga*n. 1 thought
Her air delightfully untaughs!

HoRrssszs.
But yons amuse me.

M. I.Y.
Stili be.r dress.-

Her dress at least, you inuit confcsz.

15 odious, simply 1 7acofo'f
Did r.ot supply that lace I know:

*ý.1 1 .t.. 1.. h At/ 14 t

A bat unî

p»
2thercd !

qeEdgcd %%ith green!i
M. LOYAL.

*îheard to d't>
*ssion ?

(:Wht (.Lt !unasm).

SMonsieur. pray

ao ~ ah 
ic s

t ementen
,%WIethrM FOPe-ntt or
1 know not : oniy this I.v.-m
Head-drse thea. af any fashion.
Bore names of Quality or P'assieon.
.Nyrtillatried tbern.alrnost ail;
* rudence.' she fclt, %ras somc'uhat smail
*Rctirement' scmed the eyes te bide:.
"Content' at once she cast aside.
"Simpiicit)y." twas out of place:
*Devotion" for au eider face;
flriefly 3e]ection smaller grew.
*Vecaîious!' 1 Odiaus !-none %vouid do!

1'ben. on a sudden. she espied
one thait sbe thonght. sh liait flot tried.
Bccomning. rather,-' Edgcd -4itb green.
Roses of yellaw thorus between.
Divine, encbanting. tastefal neat
In ail the tones. , And thfs yenU cati

ILL . N1ATI2Rz. Madame. il fils ail:,*

A thou=ad thanits ! so naïvely turned I

Sa usedl lmoc..te thos eoncexcied!
'risyonrs ?

M. LOYA.
Ab I no.-some eynic 'vit's;
And cai«Le 1 think.

.Te Ptbat Fats."

What could bc brighter than this? It is the delicate
.ýcvrcs group, endowcd with lire and speaking for itsclf;
a scene frtim the court of the sleeping bcauty, awakcncd
by Mr. Dobson's loving touch.

There arc many prctty things among tic pocmns en-
titlcd Vignzettes in Rhynie. Perhaps this is as dainty as
any, a littie ofcring ta bis muse, the Englisli Girl.

TU QUOQUE.

Au IdylI in the Conservatory.
1roii:prons-.nous.

On: ne raon:trons.noui P'as?**
Lz DEniT Amowoeux.

NELLIE.
If 1 wecyou. when ladies at the play sir.

Beekon and nod. a inelodrama t9hrougi,.
1 would flot turn abstractedly away, sir.

If I wvercyou!

1f Ivere )-ou, %%hcn persons I affected,
AVait fur thrcc hours ta talce me dlown ta Necw.

I would. at Icasî. crctend I recolleced.
If I werc you.

NELLIE.
If 1 werc you. wben ladies are se lavish.

Sir. as ta keep me cvery waltz but two.
I %vouid flot dance %vith adfious Miss NMcTavish.

If I werc yoi!

If I %vere )-ou. whe vow you canna* stiffer
WVhiff of the bcst, the mildest honey-dew.*"

I %%ould flot dance witb smoke-consuming Pufler.
If I wercyoul

NELLIE.
If 1 wcrc )-ou, I would flot, sir, bc bitter.

Eecn to writc the- Cynical Revicwv.'

No, 1 shouid doubtless find flirtation aittcr.
If a6=rc ycul

R ou wvould! WNhy, Frankc, you*re quite

t! 

zL 

ir

If as tlack of hue:
BO uid flot lookc softi-A fini

yjour Chaperon is
ejtvenile. Adieu I

hat poor Adonis..

'1 by express. sir!
na. or Pera?

addrcss. sir.

No. 1 remain. *ay. and fight a duel
Stem-%, on the Trholet. the proper tbing te do-

Ab. )-eu arce stzgi-1 mvould nl then bc cruel.
If I vere 3ou

one does nai Jike oze'jjeengs taobedoubied.-

One dees met like ones friends to misconstrue.

NaLURL
If I confess that 1 a weebit pauted ?

Fps&Nx.
I sbould admit that 1 %vas piqu6 tee.

- NELLIL
As. nme te danca. 1d say ne more about it.

If I w«ecyou!
[ lvak-Ezorînz.j

lemlàbL -
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But lieé is flot ail] sunshine, and though Mr. Dobson benefit of bis fellov students. We understand that lie
lovcs te linger in the light, hie occasionally leads us into has used it himsclf once or twvice howcvcr.
cloudland, and then his touch is stronger, bis feelings Whcn we came up arter the " long " wve noticcd tweo
deep, and his pathos pure, as wve flnd it in the pocm called cases of stuffed birds had been added, in our absence, to

THE CIIILD4NlUSICIAN. the Museum. We were in the dark as to who was the
lie had played for bis lordship's lcvee. donor of the handsorrne present until quite recently,

liehad played for ber ladyship's whim, wvhen it wvas found eut that Hon. G. W. Allth, the Chani-
And he nor itte brin oumwntcellor, wvas the benefactor.

And the face greaw pcaked and cet c. Out of the smouldering ruins of the Choral Club has
And tbc %i. o larg e -s Hane isanbrgh arisen, Plioenix-like, a wraith of its former self, under

He tc shaid tes or.a last Ho ih l" the higli-flotvn appellation of the "Appollo Club," com-

But at dawn. wvhcn the birds werc w,.alang. posed of men who meet togrether for the ad,ýancement
As tbcy watcbcd in the silent roomn. z> fmsclClueadmuuleiiain hymr

WVith the sound of a strained cord brealcing. ofmsclcltr n uua dfcton hymr
A somnething snappcd in the gloom. thernselves 'Strictly Private," to which the occupants of

*Twa.s a string cf bis violoncello, the 3rd year corridor, immcdiately under wvhich thcy
And tbcy bcard bimn stir in bis be. practise, have added the word " Nuisance"
.Nake roomt for a tired littie fellow.
Rind God l* was the last that hc said. The weekly meetings or the Literary Institute, al-

In the,, l'rayer of the Swine to Circe,' we have a stili though poerly attended, have latterly been exceptionally
strenger note, the strongest indeed in the whole volume: good. Messrs. Symonds and Dumble, the formfer on the
a virile poemn which miglit ivell be rankcd with those affrmative, and the latter on the negative, of the ques.
of men wvhom, as yet, hie bas net sought to emulate, but tiOuidirc the divisinns of C.iristianity a bar to its
whom lie ev'idently mighit with success, should he care prý ' at the last meeting, made poverful speeches,
to do se. Mr. D'i'son is aise very niuch at hoe «Imong onl thei-E&spective sides, whichi showcd a preparatien
the old Frcncli verse forms, such as the Rondcazz, ROu,- th h lould hc more generally pursued.
del, Villanell, and lis clonc some charmingr work' in of those interested ini getting an organ
thcrn. WVc might give examples, but wve have already for hapel wvas held on Fridâj,,-Fcb. ist, in the
far exceeded our allottcd space.;.nd must desist. Strange Provo turc room, but adjournecfd'r a imontli with-
te say, M r. Dobson's verse, though eagerly souhf an5'hing defiuiitc beiiig decided. uni or $1,50oEnlad atit smeetetinNe or~adBo ' bcehn 1oc o h upsad z~ola

and ase bya smal outide adjen~.t o he las ben prois~ b thestdnsofv om $30ibeen ntro luce chi fi>' thro g~ e iu m f in the rcas 7er' han s e a a e o h
the Cntur and arft'.s A ~z.in ye prati- prt a collctor, litiedI soexein
cally ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I uann oagetn nCnaa nriîgterqieand~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~c thcntdSae,î'otpcsr nUdrtenwr h - fu h
lis ertsal didthe bu knos E. dgre of achlorot ~ ~ ~mnftons

nglad, nd o srne xtet i Ncv Yo-, nd ýsÏ ce9ssf Reev.t fV. R.e pRoesand, tis. S. Melolis

Query.-Vherc is t k
wvhich the Freshmen or' M@M epr W astterm?

Owing to wvant ofispace wc j reluctantly compel-
led ta defer tili next number IMpubliction ai -the
continuation or " Malsses from a Ralling Stone!'

l'roiessor Rittcr, of Vassar College bas been apint-
cd Musical Examiner for Ocýobcr, 134 in plau ai the
Rev. 'Mr. Dale, Mus. Dot- (en.

Gate fines arc ÈSe order of the !day, Some twenty
odd wcrc posted at thecend ai last weeýk-' The library
should stcadily increasc in size irom this source of wcalth
wvhich ccaselc:ssly strcamis into the college coffers.

Smnelts arc in again, and in place oi the time-hon-
ored tun plate or firc-shu% el, which oi yor-- obtained in
lieu ai a frying.pan, wc nowv possess a rteal article, 'which
a Divinity man was kind enough to purchase for the

bth of whom ranked in First Class. Miss Mellish,
has, thus the honor 'or being the first lady' undergraduate
oi this University, and the creditable examination which
she passed speaks highly for lier musical ability.

The.annual Conversazione ai the Litcrary Institute,
waeeld on Thursday, the 701 inst, and the respective
committees of it deservc congratulations on its success.
Nearly a thousand guests thronged the halls. The
musical managcmnnf had prepared an excellent pro.
gramme, noticcablc features of which wce the songs of
Mrs. NWSýitchead, of Port Hope (wvho deservedly rceived
an encore) and Miss Berryman. Mrs. Atkinsosi ren-
dered I3ishop's '< Shall hc Upbraid ' beautifully, and
Mr. Thompson, although sufferlng from a sevec cold,
took, a prominent place on the programme. Thc Band
ai the Q. 0. R. %vas statianed in the main hall, and at
intervals played sclections.
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BGOKSI BOOKSI
SECOND.HAND AND) NEW

%Ve buy, sel! or exchange bookcs. Students and
others corne and save rnoncy by deaing at

SUTHERUAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE
TIIE GREAT SECON4D*ttAD 1300K IDEFOT.

280 & '.814 ONOR lr]ME]ET,TOUONTO.

THE LADIES OF THE

Church Embroidery Guild
Ar e prepared to receive orders for all lcinds

of ChuzÏch Embroidery. Altar Linen. Colored
Stoles, Linen Vestmcnts. AIms l3ags. Altar
Frontals, Desk and Dossel Hangings, Etc.

Applv to Thc President,
-173 Gerrard Stree~t East

deL a Xw d. IV,

CONFECTIONER
AND PASTRIL1 COOK.

Pronounccd by the Trade t0 kcep the Finest
Assortrncnt and Purest Confectionery

ini the Dominion.

-PLEASE CALL Observe the addrms.

KIN4G ST. M . Toito.no.

SIIEFIÀ OUSE

BROTHER,
WAT

ANFINE JE

.SIL,%

FOOT-B3 lÛE
AND LAW

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CLUQ. ?

15 King St. West, -Toronto.

JOLIIWFE &00.>
X.ANt3FACTURERS ANS) I>SrORTERS OF

LOUNGES. PARLOUR SUITES,
FOLtflNG CHAIRS, SOFA BEDS.

MATTRESSES. BED LOUNGES.

cVHilON§. JAUO CI£, UrIIOLSTE klv.

JOLLIFFE & 00.,
467, 469, 471 QUEEN ST. WEST,

G. & J. MURRAY,
IMPORTERS 0F

LAMP + IcOOns
Dealers in& Carladait a* eti eIeri-

224 YONGE ST.", TORONTO.

xx. MR~. >rumw
PAINTER,

0-lazier & P -hanger
EXPRIESS VANS *11HUIE.

Special attention given to orders front
- Students of Trinity College.

495 QUIME ST. WEST, TORONTO.

McKEE BROS.,
31)1 Qlceen. St. D'est,

lmpot of*Irish LiËens,

Napk ngs. owI.Holiands. *

The ET NOlIR" M Pd by

TORONTO.
trAIl Dcscriptonf Job N'.ork

and propcrly cxecutcd. ELEPH0

THIE ENTEFRPRI

Bi'NTHy ID EA

ToqFETC.. 
E

Nwad Ch0Ri-Ig

QUEEN 546 WEST,

Speclal Discount to Studonts.

UNDERORADUATES

of the University %will confer a tavour on the
management of

"'RO0UG E ET7ATO IR"
by patronizing our advertwers.

A LIBERAL D)ISCO)UNTr
is alloved by thcrn and satisfaction guaranteed.

LIVU&YTI EAUX AND COUR SABJLUI

Nol, r'4

un t'onnectton tvith Trlephone frout nt
parle of ttàc cisy.

R. B3OND, - TORONTO.

J. P. KEARSEY,
556 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Dcalcr in &Ilkinds of Fris

~poried Fine Canncd. I3ottlcd and
Prcscrçcd Goods.

a OYltera Frrsh cery Day %,brot

Fruit and Oysîcr Depot in thic %Vest
EEn. stabisled1873.

~ CURtOR RELIEVE.

1ýIwD1ZZINESS,
DYSPEPSiA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUJTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY 0F
SALI RHEIJM, TUE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYESS
HEADACHE, . OF THE SKIN,
Andf cycmry apecles of dh&as5s.arlslnrg from
dlitordcred LIVER, KIDNEYB. 8TOMACH.

OOWFLS OR CLOOD.
T. XWIDÇ~ 'k CO.. rommutos Toroto



ROUGE ETNOR

GEO. CONSTABLE'
450 & 452 QIL'ST %VLST.

TORONTO.

Canfectionery, Cakes & Pastry,
0f Fincý' lty viltatu onHand.

FRENCHI & ORDJNARY.

J)tIî%crcd îLilv througlioîit Ille City.

Ornamental Confectionery,

Wreaths, &c.,

IN LATEST DESIGNS.-

WEDDING CAKES TO ORDER
And sent per Iýtprcss.

Jellies, Creanis, Russes, &c

IVENT tED

I1IarÉéIwa1ýr(e . I-Iou se,

Window Cornicos.

71 QIJEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO

.Caldwell & Hodgins,
COU. JOHEN & QUEEN BTS.

IMP1ORTEI:S OF

WINES, SPIRITS,

CHOICE d~~IS
JiLL THE L.UADr9 BRANDS 01: ALES

,.iD p RTLRS.

EstaiethI r 1842.

LiEO. JTARCOURT ùz %"SON

Mtrrch'at 'failors

.13 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.

Telephone Communication.

T NOIR.

-HÊ s
UPRICHT

PIANOS.
A4 frwr ierin t'roni glh uuîinsirofav rndorr--

miln by- abr le-ntligî nrth.ts oglf lvritl, la.

go ghrIr aI*prorty t-

-Thie pliaViofi;rc of your malte u-ed at my"
Iast Concert is the niost admirable instru2ment
I have ever 4cn.

Picasei,ýen4e to, my adà in Lndon one of
your Upright P'ianos. . zh, is the
best endorsement of yo ument 1 eau givc

y0u...
Cil NE NIISSON.

,Ncithcr in E America have 1

OFASCALCHI.

jý1 t 3superior in quality of tone and vn
ireLý@ ion ta any instrument 1 know of.'*

CL-IRA LOUISE KELLOGG.

SOL£E AGENT8 FOR ~I

.& S. Nof-dheimer,
15 K§PNc STr EAST,

-M «: M-c

BRANCHES-

Montreal, Ottawa, London, Hamltlon.

PATENTS
91uNN & o.. ot il. ScrrI îtnA cn

tIfi2tOCt iaS6iC 110 ( itnJt4. kc.,v lll

Irc j l on k aibout
-~.età Znt11"i t 1v. 'rhmf y.fnrn¶ lx.~1n

fln the cLrucAzfî.s toJro: .L n

formation. t;pctdnln cg.spy 0i flin n-e e*a I l l er.
I cnl, act froc. O. r., 'UX&C.Ni lf
.AMEUIICAN< omce. 3;1 hlldwuy. Wew York.


